Please make the following amendments to the July 19th Policy Session transcript:

Pg. 6, line 2: replace "resolution" with "evolution"
Pg. 6, line 9: insert "to" after "barriers"
Pg. 9, line 2: insert "for" after "allow"
Pg. 9, line 14: replace "driver" with "drive"
Pg. 13, line 16: insert "of" after "efforts"
Pg. 15, line 1: replace "earlier" with "easier"
Pg. 15, line 11: replace "an" with "at"
Pg. 16, line 12: replace "consorted" with "concerted"
Pg. 19, line 20: delete "and"
Pg. 21, line 4: insert "is" after "utilities"
Pg. 21, line 4: insert "how" after "out"
Pg. 22, line 7: replace "of" with "or"
Page 23 line 22-Page 24 line 1: Change “You” to “You’re” and removed all words before “helping”
Page 24, line 7: change “than” to “with”
Page 28, line 3: change “don’t” to “do”
Page 28, line 15: insert “be” after “those”
Page 32, line 6: change “bring” to “connect”
Page 32, line 7: insert “more” after “or”; insert “they are” after “likely”; change “gone” to “grow”
Page 33, line 20: insert “whether” after “or”
Page 34, line 3: remove “.”
Page 34, line 4: change “The” to “the”
Page 36, line 4: change “is” to “there are”
Page 36, line 6: change “solicit” to “soliciting”
Page 37, line 14: remove “from”
Page 37, line 15: change “communication” to “often”
Page 38, line 9: change “there’s” to “there are”
Page 38, line 17: change “has” to “have”
Page 38, line 20: insert “they are” after “but”
Page 38, line 22: change “but” to “by”
Page 40, line 21: insert “,” after “have”
Page 47, line 6: change “plugged” to “plug”
Page 47, line 20: change “let’s” to “lets”
Page 48, line 1: change “do” to “have”
Page 49, line 14: delete “like to”
Page 50, line 3: change “from” to “in”
Page 50, line 17: delete “in that”
Page 56, line 10: change “celebration” to “in terms”
Page 58, line 20: change “would be” to “is”
Page 70, line 3: replace “curb” with “curve”
Page 83, line 21: replace “response” with “responsive”
Page 93, line 21: replace “Spotterfly” with “Spotify”
Page 109, line 2: change “culture” to “cultural”
Page 118, line 19: add “Regulatory Affairs Manager at,” before “FirstFuel”
Page 119, line 3: replace “We” with “Please”
Page 119, line 17: replace “regulated” with “regulatory”
Page 120, line 14: replace “fashion” with “fashioned”
Page 120, line 20: add an “s” to “investment”
Page 126, line 12: change “FuelFirst” to “FirstFuel”
Page 132, line 2: change “re-designed” to “redesigned”
Page 135, line 20: change “direct” to “directing”
Page 135, line 21: add “certain” before “ways”
Page 142, line 19: add “is” after “argue”
Page 143, line 6: change “are” to “is”
Page 143, line 18: add comma “,” after “do”
Page 143, line 19: add comma “,” after “regulators”
Page 144, line 20: add “is” after “matter”
Page 146, line 3: add comma “,” after “which”
Page 146, line 21: change “opinion” to “opinions”
Page 147, line 11: change “provides” to “provide”
Page 149, line 5: change “incentive” to “incentives”
Page 149, line 21: change “impose” to “imposes”
Page 150, line 2: add comma “,” after “gas”
Page 151, line 22: change “there’s” to “there are”
Page 152, line 5: change “how” to “what”
Page 152, line 7: change “response” to “respond”
Page 154, line 7: change “needs” to “need”
Page 155, line 7: add comma “,” after “extraordinary”
Page 155, line 10: add comma “,” after “done”
Page 156, line 13: change “quote” to “quo”
Page 159, line 1: delete comma “,” after “Many”
Page 161, line 15: add comma after “think” and comma after “speaking”
Page 167, line 2: add “,” “” after “saying”
Page 167, line 3: add “,” “” after “price.”
Page 167, line 14: change “hand” to “round”
Page 167, line 19: change “there’s” to “there are”